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Judging from local indications already
apparent the National Encampment at De-

troit next year is going to eclipse even the
one at Boston. Comrades who were at Bos-,to- n

will hardly believe this possible to suc-

cessful was it But the comrades here are
already actively engaged in preparing for
ths trip by organizing "Detroit Clubs" and
is oth t ways mating arrangements. Post
157's Excursion Association is increasing at
every meeting and much interest is mani-

fested. The reception and hop to be given
at Turner Hall by the association on
Halloween promises to be a very enjoyable
affair. The arrangements are well under
way. Tickets can be procured from Com-

rade H. Ij. Hobnrg, Xb. 362 Fifth avenue.
The membership in Post 157's association
is not confined to members of the post and
their families, but is open to comrades of any
other pot and tbeir families.

A movement is on foot in Post 3 to go to De-

troit in strong numbers. The Entertainment
Committee now has charge of the movement.
At night's meetiug the committee,
of Inch Comrade W. W. Scott is Chairman,
will report on a plan. A special committee
will hkeh be appointed to have charge of the
arrangements, it is expected that 150 members
of the post will take the trip.

Post 41 Hill likely be in line verv soon. A
large number of the comrades are desirous of
going and the result will likely be a Detroit
club. The Dost adorned the clan of orrramzin"
long ahead before the Columbus encamoment
two years ago and were very much pleased
with it. At that time the post made the best
showing In its history. Others will likely be
heard lioiu soon. Ihe comrades in the eastern
end of the department are not behind and the
Detroit clubs there are flourishing and increas-
ing.

Memorinl Hall of I be Reserve.
It is cot generall) Known that the Fennsyl-- .

vania Reserves have not given up their idea of
erecting a Memorial Hall on the Gettysburg
battlefield. 1 hey have not by any means ana
the hope is largely existent among them that
before long their pet desire may be accom-
plished. Many of the "Reserves" live here,
principally the Ninth and Tenth, but more
especially the formr. It was the "Reserves' '
Intention to use the S1.500, which the btate
allowid each regiment fur a monument, for the
purpo-- e of building a beautiful Memorial Hall
of stone. The "Re-erve- were composed of
15 regiments. 13 of infantry, including the

Bucktails one of cavalry
and one of artilleri. All of these regimentsvas to throw its 51.500 into one fund and bnild
the hall m which the history of each would be
recorded on stone. But the Gettysburg Me-
morial Association would not allow any such
thing to be done so each regiment erected its
own monument.

But now a movement is on foot, and it will
likely come to a head this winter, to ask theLegislature to change the law so that there can
be no objection maae to the placing of the hall
on the battlefield. An appropriation will beasked for for the pnrpos ts of the building. Itis understood that General Crawford, one of theReserve" has a piece of ground on the bat-
tlefield which is considered just the site for the
memorial uaii, ana mat ne will donate it to the
Seserves.

The Rock rolnt teuccess.
At the last meeting of the Ladles' G. A. R,

Day Committeee all bills were received and ap-
proved and as estimate made of merchandise
left over from the dinner on September 17 at
Rock Point. Tne ladies found they had over
J100 worth of provisions in the way of coffee,
bugar. tea, pickles, etc., etc, to turn over to the
culinary department of tbeir home at Hawkins'
sta ion. besides cash to the amount of f4oU,
The committee wishes to thank the merchants
vLoso.u div donated provisions and other
articles on that occasion, feeling that the in-
mate- of the home will appreciate their liber-
ality the cominir winter.

The following communication from the Cor-
responding betretary of the G. A. 15. Da Com-
mittee received bj the laaics explains itself:
Mrs. Cornelia B. Foulk, secretary:

Your commun cation of September6 tender-ing to tue G. A li. committee ihe donation ofmeals for the G A. It. li. B. on the occasion ofthe reunion at Rock Point, was duly received
and jour tender accepted. I am instructed totender to you and through yoa to jour organ-
ization the sincere thanks of the committee forur kind and generous action and to assurej on of our high appreciation of j our action onthat occasion. A. C. FEAJ.K, Cor. Bee

Post 543'e Ccinpfirc.
The campflre, reunion and bean bike of Post

&5, of Bennett, on Wednesday evening, was a
most enjoyable eient, Itwas held at Evergreen
Hamlet. Department Commander Denmston,
Comrades Thomas G Sample, O. S. Mcllwaine!
H. H. Bengongh. Charles W. Gerwig and a
large number of others, principally from Post
12a, went from the city. As one of Comrade
Henmston's wounds was troubling him very
much he was obliged to leave early, but he was
able to make a lew happy remarks. Captain
Gaaves, of Adrian. Mich., was also there. Auuiuler of tbe Pittsburg comrades were

ed hj their wives. The ladies' aux-llia- rj

served an excellent supper in Mechanics'
Hall. The camphre was held in the Methodist
Church, close at hand, and it was crowded withthe veterans, their ladies and friends. Therewas lo s of enthusiasm and plenty of good
speaking and music.

The Drummer Boy nt Homestead.
The "Drummer Boy of bhilob," given in

Homestead during tLe past week, for the
benefit uf the monument fund, was a decided
suece-- s. Among the characters who deserve
special mention were Uncle Joe. Fa.iner How-
ard, Farmer EUwI. Johnny Ilowaid. ColonelMulledge, ttank Ru lcat,c ana Faily bmtlh.who were all amateurs except UncleJoe whotogether with fatly kept the sma'll boy
lu a continuous roar by their well timed jokesand witticisms. The character of Frank Hut-ledg- -

was so well impersonated that in the
i hcene manj were tbe exclamations ofatred and disgust heard in the audiencewhile hisses and groans were beard on everv

side. Ihe male members of the caste presented
the manager, A F. Nail, with a very hand-
some ring as- a testimonial of the high esteem
in which he is held by them.

Anions ihe Veterans.
Post 4Ts firing squad is goine to Detroit.
AT the end of the quarter Post 236 shows up

welL
Comrade Suaw--, of Poft 3, is still on the

sick list.
A muster is on the list for Post 8's meeting

evening.
Comrade E. W SirrrnE. of Post 238, looks

well after his trip to Phillipsburg.
Comrade Tdkmh, chaplain of Post 157,

fills the position with honor and dignity.
Captain Philip r. Sciiuyleii Post No.

El. of Philadelphia, has lost 17 comrades by
death in nine months.

TriE old guard or Post 157, Comrades Hill
Jlcbhane. bwift and Van Horn, are very

when roll is wal'ed.
Comrade Geo. a Wood, of Post 41, is en-

thusiastic over the trip to Detroit and no
Providence, he is going. "

Comrades Doj.ai.dsos and Tate, of Post
ES, are still on the sick list. Their comradeshope soon to welcome them to the postroom
again.

Cohrade A. P. Bprchfield, of Post 162,
is in .New York. He w ill likely be at the Loyal
legion's reciption to "Comrade the Count ofParis."

A most snecessful reunion was. the eighth
one of tbe beventb-sixt- h Regiment, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, at U. V. L. Hall Friday
evening.

Comrade Philip Wise, of Post S who has
been confined to bis home at Marlon and

Jffc3

Forbes streets for some time, is improving and
his comrades hope soon to see him out.

The regular meeting Qf the Allegheny
County Association Union Ex Prisoners of
Warwlll be held at their ball, TJ. V. L. library
room, evening. A tell, attendance is
desired.

Ok last Wednesday evening the ladies of
Colonel John W. Patterson Woman's Relief
Corps No. 1, presented Mrs. Mena Sweitzer,
ono of tbeir members, with a gold corps badge,
on the occasion of Iter 89th birthday.

Comrade Edw-ae- Fishes, of Post 8,

missed the train by a few minutes or be would
have been with the jolly crowd at tho campflre
and reunion at Evergreen Hamlet under the
auspices of Post 615, of Mill vale, Wednesday
evening.

Colonel James Patchell, of the One
Hundred and becond Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, now of Union City, Ind., and a
member of General Bedgewick Post, of that
place, was a visitor at the muster of 151 last
lUBSUAJT cvcuiog.

7iie Fourteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry As-
sociation extenB a cordial invitation to the

of war to attend tbeir camp fire next
Tuesday evening at Lafayette Halt. General
"Billy" Averill, the famous cavalry raider,
will be there. A good time is certain; ad-

mittance free.
A J5U1IOK is circulation among members of

Post S that Comrades Etnil Porerstel and Jacob
Ruch are negotiating for the purchase of some
land at Beaver, Pa. It is said that they think
there are millions In it. If snecessful, it is
whispered that they intend to take the whole
post to ueiroiu

The eighth annual reunion of ihe Fourteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry will be hold at Lafayette
Hall on Tuesday. October 7, at 11 A. M., with a
"campflre" at 7.30 p. 21. AH members of the
regiment and their rnends are invited to be
present. Major Gourley will deliver the ad-

dress of welcome.
Post 236 will open its fair at Salisbury Hall,

Soutbside, on the mgnt of Saturday, .Novem-
ber 1. No pains will be spared to make the
dancing a most enjoyable leature. There will
be amusements and entertainments, and the
energetic post of Allentown can be relied upon
to make the fair one of the best.

Eight new recruits were mustered into
Post 162 at tho meeting last night a week,
making a total of 20 during the quarter' ending
September 30. Since the first of the year 33
have been mustered, and the Dost now has 10
applicants to muster. The total membership
is 230. This is encouraging, very; let the good
work proceed.

The comrades of Post 11 are already looking
about for good material for the post

next year. They intend that the
best man shall be elected. So far the present
commander, J. B. Ross, seems to be ahead in
ptefereuce. He has made an excellent com-
mander, has filled the office with great satisfac-
tion tu the comrades and many are desirous
that he succeed himself.

The reunion of the Fourth Pennsylvania
Cavalry on Wednesday was a grand success.
About 175 members came together. In the
evening a banquet was held at the Seventh Av-
enue Hotel, w. N. Collingwood received a
cold beaded cane from bis comrades, llalor J.
B. Manland, of Oil City, made the presenta-
tion speech. It was a pleasant surprise to Mr.
Collingwood.

Defabtment Commander Dennistoic
will spend at Department Head-
quarters in Philadelphia, and probably Tues-
day. he will attend the reception
tendered by the military order of the Loyal
Legion to the Count of Paris at the parlors of
the Union League Club. The Count came to
the United States during the war to help pre- -
tAPVA tVta ITnlnn Viirt ttiDvqi1r nf Pentnln nn1
was on General McClellan's staff. He is a
member of the Loyal Legiou.

Information has just been received by the
members of the Seventy-eight- h Pennsylvania
Volunteers of the death, at Wichita, Kansas,
of Comrade Will Ritchie, who served three
years in that organization. Comrade Ritchie
was not only a gallant soldier, but was a warm-
hearted, genial comrade. During the war he
was the life of bis company and many a cloom

i was driven away by bi's quaint and cheerful
manner oi dealing with eery threatened dan-
ger or disaster that would arise.

The ladies of Colonel W. H. Moody Circle,
Ladies ol the G. A. R. desire to express tbeir
thanks to those who so kindly assisted them in
making the entertainment at the Rock Point
reunion on Grand Army Day a success. The
thanks are dqe. they say, not alone on account
of the generosity of the gifts, both in money
and material, but also for tbe recognition of
the merits of the Soldiers' Mothers and
Widows' Home at Hawkins station, to the sup- -

ort of which the receipts were devoted. Mrs.
inhixt. the President, has been complimented

upon tne wort oi ner circle.

Sons of Veterans.
Camp 163 will likely have a muster next

Tuesday evening.

Tub next national encampment will be held
at Minneapolis, Minn.

Beothlb Will T. Beckeb will go to-

morrow with the excursion tendered to the
Pittsburg Amateur Photographers' Associa-
tion by the Pittsburg and Western Railroad to
Cuyahoga Falls. U.

Division Judge advocate Woods, of
is preparing with much pains a set

of skeleton by-la- intended principally for
new camps. This will be a great help to the
members of new camps.

Union Veternn Lesion.
Encampment No. 1 had an unusually large

meeting last Monday night. As usual, a num-
ber of new recruits were mustered and 12 new
applications received.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Union Veteran
Legion, of which Mrs. Barker, of Allegheny, is
National President, will assemble at Ft. Wayne
on tbe morning of the 8th and elect officers for
the ensuing year.

Colon el John n. Short on last Monday
evening mustered a large encampment of the
U. V. L. at Bellaire, O. On Tuesday a new en-
campment was musteied at Columbus, O., by
ColonelJ. J. Huston and others.

On Monday night, October 13, Charles F.
McKenna will deliver his lecture on a "Strag-
gler Abroad," giving an account of his Eu-
ropean trip. Stereopticon views will illustrate
the lecture. Tbe doors of the headquarters
will he thrown open to tho public at 8:30 o'clock
and old soldiers are especially Invited to at-
tend. The 22 volumes of the reports of theArmy of the Cumberland have been placed ontbe shelves of the library of No 1. . numberof other new works will be added in a shorttime. Ahardsouie showcase is being manu-
factured to bold tbe army relics and imple-
ments of war which have been presented toEncampment JNO.L The sword and belt wornbj the late Adjutant "Gip" Miller has beenpresented to tue legion. On night
the delegates from Philadelphia and other East-ern encampments will attend the meeting ofNo. 1, and a general good time is anticipated.

Ox Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock the dele-- a-

tions from Encampments Nob. 1 and 6 will
leave via Pittshurg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railroad for Ft. Wayne, Ind.. where tbe fifth
National Encampment of the legion will be
held, 'lherewillbe about 100 in this delega-
tion, but a Iarg number from the encamp-
ments in Western Pennsylvania, as well as
some in New York, will join tbe Pittsburg del-
egates. On tbeir arrival in Ft. Wayne they
will be received by tbe members of Encamp-
ment No. 51 and escorted to the Wayne House
which will be the headquarters of No. L The
National Encampment will assemblo on
Wednesday morning and proceed with tbe ree-ul-

business. The election, of officers will
take place on Thursday.

On Wednesday night a campflre will be held,
at which the Governors of Indiana and Ohio
General Butterfield, of New York, General
Bosecranz, General Duvall, General Bragg, of
Missouri, and other prominent soldiers will de-
liver addresses. As yet no names have been
mentioned for National Commander, or indeed
any of the offices, but it is an assured fact that
the present commander will be

When paby was slclr, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.sbe care them OastorU

u
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THE WONDER

How Pittsbnrgers Manage to Handle
All the Business of the City.

SCENES IK STKEET AND STORE.

Members of the Exchanee Yote by a Large
Majority to Sell the Building.

THE SEWS AND GOSSIP OP TEE CITI

Those who witnessed the crowded condi-
tion of the streets yesterday must have been
impressed with tbe fact that Pittsburg is a
busy place. Liberty, Smithfiela, Fifth
avenue, Fourth avenue and Wood, at differ-
ent times during the day, were literally
jammed with nil kinds of vehicles strug-
gling for right of way, while pedestrians
watched for breaks in the long procession to
enable them to cross, which was olten at
great personal risk.

Mr. George Hetzel, the artist, witnessing
a blockade on Smitlifield street, remarked:

'It beats all. It Is plain there is not enough
street capacity in Pittsburg for the business.
We need more streets."

Tbe comer policemen were kept busy
straightening out things. One of them took
time to say: 'People who think we have a
pudding are badly mistaken, and if they were
to stand here a few minntes they would admit
it. It's bard work, to say nothing of the re-

sponsibility."
"Let us dodge Into this store to escape the

crush," said a gentleman who wanted to de
velop a bit of news. It was like jumping out
of the frying pan Into the Are. The store was
so full of buyers that standing room was at a
premium. And so all through. Tradesmen of
every sort bad as much, and often more, cus-

tom than they could conveniently attend to.
Saturday is always a big day in Pittsburg, as
uearly everywhere else, which in part
accounts for yesterday's congestion of space,
but practically tbe same thing ocenrs every
day in the week, showing that the city Is full
of business and running over. The suburbs are
catching tbe overflow.

In all other directions evidences of thrift
were not wanting. Manufacturers were on the
jump getting ont orders and arranging new
ones, bnilders were busy from cellar to roof,
tbe markets were thronged everyth'ng be-

tokened a degree of prosperity rarely vouch-

safed to any community. If Thackery were
living be would postpone indefinitely tbe time
for the New Zealander to weep over the ruins
of Pittsburg.

At tbe Clearing House substantial proof was
obtained of tbe correctness of the optimistic
plctnre, or, rather, silhoueitte, drawn in tbe
foregoing, the week's clearings of the banks
showing considerable gain over tbe previous
week and also over the corresponding week of
18S9. The gain this year to date over ttfS same
period of last year is nearly S112.000.000. This
should be satisfactory. Tbe outlook for the
present quarter is favorable to an improve-
ment on the one just ended.

Will ell the Exchange.
At a meeting of members of tho Pittsburg

Petroleum, Stock and Metal Exchange yester-
day it was decided by a large majority to sell
the property.UTbere was a large attendance,
and much interest was manifested. The tickets
voted were: "In favor of selling the real es-

tate," and "Against selling the real estate."
Voting closed at 8 o'clock. When tbe result
was announced it was found that L200 shares
had been voted in the affirmative and S3 in the
negative. Ihe directors are empowered to sell
the property at public or private sale at a price
not less than 1150,000. A bid of 160,000 was re-

ceived soon after the polls were closed.
The sale of the property will not disrupt the

organization, which will remain intact, charter
and all, ready with a big surplus to prosecute
business in other and less expensive quarters,
where a new element will be admitted in the
hopeof interesting investors in home securi-
ties as la tbe halcyon days of old.

Polnti on tbe Queer.
The following, furnished by a local banker,

may be useful in the detection of counterfeit
notes, ot whieb a number are in circulation in
this city: All United States Treasury notes
issued prior to 1869 were printed on plain bank-
note paper. All issued since, commencing with
tho series of 1S69, are printed on fiber rjaper.
Most of tbe old issues were counterfeited, as
the paper used bad no special distinctive feat-
ure, engraving being mainly relied on by the
Government to prevent imitation. As numer
ous counterfeits appeared on tbe old
issues, tbe Government was obliged to
adopt, in 1E69, a special paper, the distinctive
feature of which was a narrow localized tint of
short blue fiber running the entire length of the
sheet in such a manner as not to lessen its
strength or interfere with the printing. When
examined under the microscope these fibers
have tbe appearance of coarse black hairs of
different lengths and shapes, scattered promis-
cuously, regardless of regularity, over the en-

tire surface. This paper is known as tbe Wil-
cox patent. In 1S78 another feature of fiber
papier was adopted, somewhat similar, with
two silk threads rnnning lengthwise through-
out tbe note. This is known as tbe Crane pat-
ent. Tills paper is still in use. The threads
are quite distinct under the microscope. They
cannot be seen in the counterfeits.

Saved by n Key.
A veteran bank officer, who --has had a hab-

itat on Fourth avenue for 40 years or more, told
the following story yesterday: "The Bate we
used when we opened up for business, and for
a long time afterward, had a ponderous door,
and was considered absolutely burglar-proo- f.

Perhaps It was, but a modern cracksman conld
open such a thing in about two minutes. The
key was about two feet long, and weighed
nearly four ponnds, and It was part of my duty
to carry it Hived in Allegheny City. Going
home one dark night after a bard day's work at
tbe bank, I was stopped by a big burly fellow,
who wanted to know tho time. Instead of
pulling out my watch I drew and leveled tbe
big key at tbe man, who no doubt thinking it
it was a ho.-s-e pistol, turned on bis beel and
made off as fast as his less could carry him. I

thought more of the key after that."

News of tho troet.
All the bis: buildings under way are being

hustled un as fast as possible. The two most
backward are on Fourth avenue.

George Cole, a Neville Island cardener, re-
turning borne from the city yesterday with a
wagon load of goods, drove so near the edge of
the road at the bridge that bis horses fell into
tbe river and were drowned.

A local financier yesterday solved the mys-
tery of tbe money panic It was not caused by
speculation, said he, but by tbe outflow of
money West and South to move the crops.

Wllkinsburg Council having passed an ordi-
nance giving three street car lines rights of
way, citizens ot the borough are at a loss where
to put them.

Mortgages dropped to 82 yesterday, of which
11 were for purchase money. The largest was
lor 57,000. Ten were for less than 81,00a

A business man, who believes In giving Pitts
burg full credit, remarked yesterday that noth-
ing presented such conclusive evidence of pros-
perity as the Infrequency of failures and forced
sales. When the Sheriff is idle the people are
busy.

Preparations for enlarging the East Liberty
stockyards are about completed, and work will
begin if a short time. This does not look like
removal.

John D. Bailey yesterday sold 70 shares of
Philadelphia Gas Company stock at 30 John
T. Patterson marketed 23 shares of the same
stock at 30i.

The City Deposit Bank announces a semi-
annual dividend of 5 per cent, payable forth-
with.

It Is stated that the First National Bank of
Bewlckley will commence business early next
month, with a good line of deposits. 'ess

Kew Balldlnei.
During the past week 661 permits were Isued,

representing S9 buildings 31 brick. 53 lrame,
one stone, one iron-cla- d and one composite, tbe
total cost being 5216,9ia Tho Fourteenth ward
led with sevetutoliowed by the Thirteenth with
ten. The Third, Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth came in third with seven each.
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GROWS..

taken Jfard
61 at d.

permits issued this year tp date is 1,351, repre-
senting 2,107 buildings. Yesterday's list toU
lows:

John Lanternbach, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
20x3i feet, on Addison street, Thirteenth ward.
Cost, fLSS0.

John Wesley's ZIon Church, brick two-stor- y

and mansard dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Arthurs
street, Eleventh ward. Cost, J2.250.

WestPenn Improvement Company.two frame
two-stor- y dwellings, 17x82 feet, on CUrrissa
Street, Thirteenth ward. Cost, 4,200.

Catharine Hess, frame two-stor- y stable,2gx29
feet, on Penn avenue, Twenty-nfe-t ward. Cost,
1200.

Mr. Alexander, frame two-stor- y dwelling.
21x41 fpet, on Gerrett street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $2,600.

B. Muse, frame two-stor- y stable, 11x16 feet,
on Corday alley. Sixteenth ward. Cost, 50.

William Ecky. frame two-stor- y and attio
dwelling, 20x80 feet, on Brereton avenue. Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,600.

N

George Free, frame two-stor- y and attle
dwelling, 17xS2 feet, on Albert street Cost
$1,200.

Duquesne Traction Company, brick one-stor- y

power station, 137x131 feet, on1 Isabella street,
Sixteenth ward. Cost. $35,000.

John Arnst frame two-stor- y dwelling, 17x30
feet, on Yew street Twentieth ward. Cost,

John Btoehr, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x30
feet, on Wineblddle avenue, Nineteenth ward.
Cost, $950.

n 9
Movement In Renl Eitatr.

Charles Somers & Co. yesterday closed Ihe
sale of a tract of land consisting of abont 150
acres. Including a large frontage on the Monon-gabel- a,

few miles above the city, at a price
approximating $75,000, The purchasers, who
are Pittsburg men, will improve the property
with a view of employing It for manufacturing
and residence purposes.

Black & B3.ua sold to the United States Iron
and Tin Plate Company a tract of land at
Dernier station, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
known as tbe McCloskey tract, containing
about li acres, for $22,000, on which the pur-
chaser will erect extensive tin plate works.

Baxter, Thompson & Co, sold for C. M.
Sheaffer to Winhsed S. Clow a two story brick
Queen Anne residence of 11 rooms, with all
modern improvements, situate on Atlantic
avenue, Twentieth ward, with lot 46x112, for
810,00a This aggregates about 30,000 worth of
property that the above firm has sold on this
street within the past few weeks.

S. c. Gfllden, actine under the Orphan's
Court in the Martba Jones' estate, located be-

tween Etna Borough and Etna Park Place, sold
18 lots to Edward Crawford at prices approxl.
mating $275 each; also In same plan 10 lots to
Egle & Vaugbt for prices about $325 each; also
10 lots at about same price to a purchaser whose
name Is withheld for tbe present

Keed B. Coyle t Co., 131 Fourth avenue, sold
for Samuel Watson to David Hunter, Jr., lot
278 in the Watson Place plan, Tenth ward,
Allegheny, 109 feet on the Perrysville road hy
150 feet to Orleans street, for 1,800.

Kelly i. Rogers, sold for William Beams to
Dr. M. B. Ward a lot 106x129 feet on the corner
of Collins ayenue and Station street with a
brick and frame buildiug, for $13,500; also sold
for J. C.Dick in his plan of lots on Rebecca I

street. Nineteenth ward, 21 lots, ranging from
$500 to SS00 each; also sold for John Gordon to
Adam Scbnster, a frame bouse of five rooms
and lot 21x100 on Auburn street. Twenty-firs- t
ward, for $2,900 cash.

Sloan & Co. sold in the West Wllmerdlng
plan, lots 188 and 187 to Mrs. Bitchely for $950;
181 to J. H, bcott for $500. In the Lemington
Square plan they sold lots 19 and 20 to Peter
Schmelzerfor$l,2U0. and 120 and 121 to J.
R. Edwards for SCO. They also sold a lot on
Coal street Wilkfnsburg, havinc a frontage of
w ieet ny vm deep, to A. J. Jiiarcus lor StxXJ.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold forM.F. Hippie a
lot 100x105 feet on College avenne, near Fifth
avenue, Twentieth ward, for $5,000 cash.

Samuel W. Black A Co. sold a property on
the west side of Atlantic avenne, Twentieth
ward, having a frontage of 100 feet on said
street, and extending back a distance of, 120
feet, for $4,675.

Alles & Bailey sold for George Schmidt, at
special sale. 23 lots in tbe Eureka plan of lots,
Oakland, Fourteenth ward. There is an in-

creasing demand for these lots.

HOME SECUEITLES.

The Brenk In Luster tbe Principal Event
of the Week. ,

The easier condition of the money market
tbe past week infused a little mere vim into
the local stock market and the sales were bet-
ter than for some time, footing up nearly 1,500
Shares. Still, investors were cautions and in-
disposed to operate except when bargains
stared them in tho face. They wanted a sure
thing or nothing.

When everything is prosperous and many
opportunities for investment are presented,
stocks are sure to suffer, owing to a certain
proportion of uncertainty which all speculative
Interests possess. This is sufficient to explain
the lethargic condition of the stock ma-
rket Real estate is its principal competitor.

The break in Luster was the feature of tbe
week. A few holders lost patience, or confi-
dence, and realized, but the bulk of the stock,
being in strong bands and backed by confidence
in tbe outcome oftbe property, was held out of
the market, and so tbe flurry, having little to
feed on, soon ran itt course and a reaction set
it The close was at a 1uateri.1l recovery $1 25

from the lowest point reached on the break.
Other changes were slight Philadelphia

Gas, Electric, Switch and Signal and a few
others of tbe leaders improved tbeir standing.
The Tractions were dull and weak all through,
something difficult to acconnt for, since It is
clear that all of them are earning money,
fcalesiesterday were seventy shares of Phila-
delphia Gas at 30Uc and CO shares of Westing
nouse .ciectric at ;ia

EXCHANGE STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Flits. Pet., Stock & Metal Kx 440

BA2.K STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Arsenal 63 ....
Allegheny National Bank -- .,.... 11 ....
Bank or Flttshum Vs 83 ....
Citizens' National Bank 65 ....
City Stvlnes 60 ....
CltyDenoslt 58
Central 1 GO

Diamond Natlonil Bank 30 ....
Duqutsnc National Bank 175 ....
Kxchance National l.ank 85 ....
tanners' Deposit National Bank.. ...525 ....

lrst National lUnk. Fittsburj; 173 ...
ourth National Bant 1J9"4

Ion flu National Bank 150 ....
Freehold 68 ....
Fidelity aitle and Trust Comnany 145

Nat. Bank. Birmingham 300
Herman National Bank 310 ....
Iron CUT National Bank 92 ....
Keystone Bant of Pittsburg. 7a
Marine National Bank. ..... 106V ....
Masonic Hank Rt
Merchants Manufacturers' isa. Bank. 70
Mechanics' Nation U Bank i;4
Metropolitan .National Bank ,110
MonoucalieU National rfank i:gu
Odd iellows' Savings Bank 70
1'lltsburg Nat. Bank orcomtnerce ZoO
Pittsburg Bank for bavin's itfPeople's National Bank 175
People's Savings Bank of Pittsburg.. .135
becond National Bank 210

12o

bale Deposit company 68 75
1U11U ilftUUUUl DBUK,,., ....... .. ...1SU
Tradesmen's National Bank .550
Union National Bank. 400
becondNatlonal. Allegheny is

LNSUEACE STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Humboldt 49 so
KATUBAL OAS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.Brldjrewater si
Ohio Valley .," . 15 ....
People's jn at. uas and Plpeage Co , is 15X
E IIJMUC1JJUM UUi ...... .............
Wheeling C as Co 19

FASSBNGEB, BAIL WAY STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 27
Citizens' Traction 68
Pittsburg Iractlou 35
Pleasant Valley 26)
becond Avenue Electric a w

HAILHOAO STOCKS. S'' Bid. Asked.ABeeheny Valley. s
Chartlers Railway t S3
Pitts., YouMstownft Ashtabula B. B, .... 40
Pitts, and Castle Shannon 5 ....Pittsburgh Lalrt Erie. so
Pitts., McK. & Youith. B, K. Co 60
Pitts., Clnn. &. St Louis 28
Pitts. & Western K. K. Co 13W 14
Pitts. & W estern K B. I'o. pref. 18 1S
Pittsburg. Wheeling & Kentucky 54

COAL STOCKS.

N. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co.
Bid. Asked.

... 23 SS

MINING STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

La Norla Mining Co 17
Luster Mining Co . 17H M
Bllverton Alining Co lii ....
kankee Girl Mining Co , SK ....

ZLKCTBIO LIGHT STOCKS.
.7 Bid. Asked.

Westlnghonse Electric 83)4 ....
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Asked.
Mononcrahela Water Co 23 SO
Union hwitch and blsnal Co... 15K
Union Switch and Signal Co, pld

estlnjthouse Air Brake Co 113
Westlnghouse Drake Co., Llm 73

The number of permits out the ore. U. O.

lots

local

First

vious ween was to, for buildings, an esti- -

sou 30,

27M

Hid.

a
11s

so

J, were 191,108 shares Including: Atchison,
i4;10! Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
0,130; Lake Shore. a&00; Louisville and Nash-
ville. 8.I20;Missonrl Pacific. 0,230; North Ameri-ca-

6,470; Northern Pacific preferred. 9.800;
Beading, 14,730; Richmond and West Point
4,080; St Paul, 16,260; Union Pacific, 13,070.

HERTS EHC0T7RA0ZHEKT.

The Financial Skies ua Bright as a Now
Sliver Dollar.

The Clearing House report of business dur-
ing the past week is reissurlng in the highest
degree, showing that Pittsburg is not only
holding the fort but is marching on to bther
victories. The hank clearlnn were $16.234..
613 94, against $15,615,601 20 tbe previous
week, showing a'gain $600,000,. while
they were in round numbers $400,000 greater
than for the corresponding time last year,
which was a period of great activity. The gain
over last year to date approximates $112,000,- -

Yesterday's exchanges...., S 2,704,063 OS
Yesterday's balances 3I5,9J2 74
week's exchanges, IS. 94. MS M
Week's balances... 1,830,710 90
Previous week's exchanges 15.645.601 28"

Kxchanges week or Io89 16,788 828 64
Balances Tor week or 1838 '4774 017 07
Excllancesto dale, 1890 699 118.648 6
Exchanges to date, 1889 487.233,752 83
(lain to date, 1890 Ill, 784, 7M IS

Money was eaiy yesterday. The supply of
funds being sufficient for all purposes, and
steadily growing as large amounts are liber-
ated by progressing settlements and heavy de-
positing by all classes of business people.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, with all loans at 3 per cent, cfbsine of-
fered at 3. Prime mercantile paper, 57.Sterling excharpe quiet but firm at $4 82 for
OCMay bills and $4 8714 for demand.

The weekly statement of tbe New York
banks, Jsued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, decrease, $2,561,200: loans.
Increase, $1,809,700; specie, Increase. $401,000;
legal tenders, decrease, $1,420,900; deposits. In-
crease, $6,177,200; circulation, increase, $25,700,
The banks now hold $11,611,200 in excess of the
requirements of tho 25 per cent rule.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. s. 4s, res 12214
U. 8. 4s, eonp l!tims, re inU. S. 4,Ss, coup 104
PacifleBsof '9a 114
I.ouislanastampcd4s 89X
tilbbUUri D8 ,..JW

'lenn. new set. 6s....l0a
lean, new set. 63....101H
Tenn. new set. Si.... '"H

eo. zas vo
Central Paclflo lets. 110
Ben. & K. G. lots.. .116
lien. &K. U. 82)4

Erie 2ds 101
M. K.&T. uen.es.. 80

E. AT. Bs . (9
Mutual Union 63....IOJI4

Int. Cert.. .1104
Northern lsts..H64
Northern 2ds..lll)
Korthw't'n consols. JS8
Korthw'ndeben'sfelOSW
Oregon & Trans. Ss.
owl. i. di. uea. os. uzi
St.L. ib.F. Oen.M.lIO'
lit. eonso!s.....l25'
St. C'hl&fc.
lx.. Pc L.O.Tr.Hs. SIK

lc. K b.Tr.Ks. UH
..iio

West Hhore 104

New TOEK-Cleari- ngs, $128,694,167; balances,
$5i318,028. For the week-Cleari- ngs, $764,oS3.- -

b'ostoit Clearlncs. $18,363679: balances,
$1,830 930 the week Clearings. $106,419,-32- 3;

balances, $10,843,423. For the correspond-
ing week last vear Clearings, $104,815,289;
ances, $11,010 561.

PniLADKLPiirA Clearings. $12,491,871; bal-
ances. $1.770 182. Forthe week Clearlnsrs. $79,-28- 6

013: balances. $11,361,807. Monov, 6 per centBaltimore Clearings, $2,917,320; balances,
$135 361 Money, 66 per cent

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from tbe Bank of England on balance to-d- is

60,000.
PABts Three per cent rentes, 94f 65o for

the account
Chicago Money rates were steady on the

ua'Ms 01 0 per cent ior can and per cent
time loans. New York exchange was 6090c
discount

THE WEEK IK OIL.

A Listless Market, With Few Fluctuation
and T.IIiIb Easiness,

Nothing of interest transpired in oil circles
during the week. There was no particular
weakness in the price that could not be ac-
counted for by tbe absence of buyers, but this
was a wet blanket to business, which was of
small proportions Clearlncs were only a little

200,000 barrels. Fluctuations were as re-
stricted business. They are appended for
the day week:

Open-
ing.

Monday, EOJj
Tuesday 78ft
Wednesday 78
Thursday 794
Friday 79)4
Saturday1. 80

M. (Jen.

N.J. U.
I'ac.
t'ac.

107S4

Panl
f, lsts.115

Tx..
union

For

bal.

Cfil7 on

over
as

and
niith-es- t.

81

78?,

$,
80
SO

Low-
est.

77
78
79)4
79J
79

Clos-
ing.
81M
773?
79
79J4
80
7B

Hopes of a revival ara now centered nnnn
tbe success of some one or more of the schemes
to fight tbe Standard by bnildinc up an outside
market which shall have the confidence andsupport of the puolic; and from tbe alacrity
witn which producers and brokers enter into
the various projects, it is pretty safe to say
that relief is not far off.

Fentnree of Yesterday' Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 43

Birth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchance:
Opened 80 Lowest. 793
Highest 80 4 Closed nH

Barrels.
Average charters 51960
Average shipments 90. inAverage runs 78,657

ReOned. New Yore. 7.40c
Refined. London. &Hd.
lleflnea, Antwerp. 16)f.
lteflued, Liverpool. 6H1.
Kenned. Bremen, 6.50m.

A. B. McGrew, Nn. 115 Fourth avenue, anotest
Puts, 78J4; calls. 81

Other Oil Markets.
Bradford. October i. Petroleum opened

at SOVac: closed, 79c: highest, 80Jc; lowest.
TDJgc; clearances, S9i000 barrels.

Oil City, October 4. Petrolenm opened
at SOc; highest. 60Jc; lowest,,79c; closed,
79c Sales, 93,000 barrels; clearances not

charters, 30,153 barrels: shipments, 8L-4-

barrels; runs, 81,015 barrels.
New York, October 4. Petroleum opened

weak on a slight pressure to sell, but moved udas soon a tbe pressure was removed and closed
steadv. Pennsylvania oil opened at 78c: high-
est, 7Sc: lowest, TiJic; closing, 78c Novem-
ber options opened at ISicj highest, 80Jc:
lowest. 79Sc; closing. 80c. Lima oil opened
at 25c; highest. 25c; lowest, 25c; closing. 25c
Total sales, 47.000 barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Compnrntlvo Activity In the Market Bean
Make nn Effort to Shnke Out Lone

Stocks riio Cry of a Bad
Bank Stntement,

New Yoek, October 4.Tho stock market
y was comparatively active, but the ac-

tivity was of tbe usual sort made entirely by
the operations for a decline and the weakness
was most pronounced, approaching nearly to
complete demoralization, and the losses in-

curred during tbe short session of only two
hours compare favorably with those of any full
day of recent date. The bears made what
would seem to be one final effort to shake out
long stocks, and no donbt but that considerable
liquidation was accomplished In all portions of
the list with the single exception of Lacka-
wanna, which was the only stock which re-

ceived any snpport whatever. The cry was "A
bad bank statement," and after tbe issue or
the statement, which was made unusually
early, the most determined drive of the day
was made and in tbe downward movement,
which had been heavy throughout, was per-
ceptibly accelerated.

The opening was made at lower figures, the
losses from la-- t night's prices extending gen-
erally to per cent, but Kansas and Texas tf as
exceptional, with a loss ot per cent. Tbe
downward movement went but little farther
for the time being, tbe trading element start-
ing in to cover, but tbe movement lacked vim
and later all those stocks were thrown over and
the bears crowded the marlf et with an avalanche
nf Rhnrt fttiutlru whti-- h hrnlr. th. m.rlrat hqill.
especially in tbe grangers. Soutbwesterns and
the stocks of the Pacific roads. There was no.
IX3MWUU wi buv uroaoure. wuiuu jasieu rigut 10
me ciuiu, anu. aunongn mere was a sngnt re-
action in the final dealings, tbe close was active
and weak, practically at the lowest figures.

'1 ho exc essive weakness in the prices of rail-
road stocks continues to be out of keeping with
the actual values as shown by tbe earnings re-
ported. Those for the month of September
just In show, as compared with the correspond-
ing month of last year, great improvements,
and tbe gain In Colorado Midland being 22 per
cent, Norfolk ana Western 2L while tbe in-
creases for the fourth week of September are;
St. Paul. 9; Iowa Central, it, and Wheeling
and Lake Erie, 49 The final losses for y

are: St. Paul) 2; Wheeling and Lake Erie pre-
ferred. 1; Union Paclflc, ; Wabah pre-
ferred, 1; .Missouri Pacific, ; Louisville and
.Nashville, Rock Island and Burlington and
Quincy. 1; Northern Pacific preferred, V,
North American, Wheeling and Lake Erie and
Western Union, 1 per cent each.

Railroad bonds were moderately active, and
while tbe tone ot the market was heavyrthere
was no sympathy wli h the demoralization which
marked the dealings in stocks. Tbe final changes '

of Importance are few, as usual, and on a busi-
ness of 1421,000. Beading second Incomes lost
2 at 44. Government bonds bave been dnll
and steady. State bonds bave been dull ami
barely steady.

The exports of specie from the port of New
y ork last week amounted to 312,138, of' which
J85,9o6 was in gold and 1226 150 silver. The rt

of specie during the week amounted tn
5117,393. of which S27.1S3 was In gold and J9C.204
silver.

The J'OSl savs; DIsnnrflamitntof over 158.000.
by the United States in th monthmated cost of 1132,139. Tho total number ofJ ThetotaisUesof ffX mossy.

stringency at rest except as tbe market may
be affected by the boarding of money owing to
the apprehensions above referred to. 'ibis
morning traders sold stocks because tbey de-
clined yesterday, and partly because they ex-
pected a decrease in the reserve in tbe bank
statement And yet neither of these things
was any legitimate reason for a decline in
stocks under tbe present cirenmstances; first
because stocxs bad already bad such a great
decline that tbey must be nearer the inevitable
turning point and next because money was
still freely offered for loan on call on stocks
this morning at 3 per centt The declining

rices bave undoubtedly caused further and?nrtber liquidation, and the liquidation has
caused furtber decline. It Is, of course, appa-
rent that this cannot go on always without a
sharp reaction. There bave as yet been no
failures in connection with the stock market
and none rumored.

The following table shows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
W niTNET k. Stephenson, oldest Fittsburj mem-he- rs

of New York stock Exchange, 67 Fourth
ayenuei

Clos-Ope-n.

Hlg-h-- Low-- mirlne. est. est. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil 18 18 1744 1744
Am. Cotton Oil nrer. S9H
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 1X 20! ax 20
Atch., Ion. &S. t 38M KK KH Kit
Canadian i'aclne. 'stf 7U 76ft 75J?
Canada Southern 53J4 53)4 63U S3U
Central of New Jersey. IMJf ' lis H4H 114&
Central Faclne 30 30 SO 30
Chesapeake it Ohio.... 19 19 !4 19 19
Cblcag-- uas Irust.... H 4iS 43J4 43
C. Bur. A QutncT 93H 937$ K KM
C Mil. &8t. Faal.. . 61H S3H 61 em
v.. aan. a be. r.. pi.. iuy4 juy iusfC Itoct I. A I. 79) 79H 77
C. St. L. 4 ruts
C, St. L. Fltts., pf.. 40 40 40

C St. F.. 41. &O
U. Northwestern ....I07K 107K 106V
V.. 0.. U. A 1 67) 67-- 6(4
C . O. C. L prer..... 96
Col. Coal & Iron Hit 45M 45)4
Col. & Hockln Valley 30 K S0H D'A
cues. ,Uiiio 1st prer.. 63)4 64)4
Ches. A Ohio 2d prer.. 86), 36M
Bel.. Lack A West. .. ..H3J4 141
Bel. & Hudson ....
Den. A Itio brande
Den. & ttio Urande. ot. 66V K
K.T., Va. Aba 8)J 8)4
Illinois Central
Lake Erie & West IS li
Lake Brie & West pf.. 8 68
Lake Shore & M. a 1W4 107K
Louisville & Nashville. 83)4 t3H
MIcniKan Central
llooile & Olilo 27
Missouri Pacific to 63
National netdTrnst... 20)4 201.sr xora uentrai.
N. V.. L. E. W....,
N.Y., L. E.4 W. Dd
N. If. &H. E.
N. .. II. W.

234 2SJ4

15
Norfolk & Western.... 17Jf
Aurjoiaa western pr. dhNorthern Faolflc Wi
Northern 1'aclncpr.... 75H
Oluojt Mississippi 23
Oregon Imnrovement. ....
Faclne Mall 39H
Fee, Dec. ft Evans.... 19
rnuaaei. & Beading-..- . ST.

rnuman falace Car...:
Richmond A W. P. T. 19

Richmond & W.F.T.pi 1iH 7534
St. faol Dnlath
St. Faul Dulutb of.
St. L. San J. 1st pt
Suear Trust 77k' 7814
Texas Paclnc 18M 1S4
Union Jfaclre an 62)4
Wabash
Wabash orererred 22 22
Western Union KH 82
Wneelins 4 L. E. 34K SIH
Wbeellne & L. E.pref. 74 j, 74,
North American Co... 36 15

Boston
Atch. & Top SS
Boston Albany. ...200
Boston & Maine 305
O.. B. 4Q 9214
ian pan. s uiev... zs
Eastern K. R iw
Eastern R. It. 03....12I
FitcLburg K. It pf. 87
Maes. Central isjj
Alex. Cen. com W&
N. Y. AN. Enr. ... 4lS
N. Y. 4 N. En. 7S..124
Old Colony 163K
Kntland preferred.. 68
Wis. Cen. 21
Allonez tig. Co 6M
Atlantic MJ
Boston & Mont 64)

January

42)i izii

block.

common,

143),

67

72

Calumet AHeela...,S0O
Catalpa 40
Franklin 20
Huron....'.
Osceola
I'ewablo (new)
Qnlncy
Hants copper
Tamarack 194
Annlston
Boston 5W
San Diego Land Co. 18K
West 25

Telephone 2M
Lamsonatore 20

Fower
Centennial Alining.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney Stephenson, brokers. 57
Fourth avenue. Members btoec Ex-
change!

Asked.Pennsylvania Bailroad, 51
Beading "18H
Buffalo, Pittsburg Western 8'S
Lenlgh Vallev 5l)J
Lehlfh Navigation S2X
Philadelphia and Erie
Northern faclne 28)4
Northern Paclflc preferred Hh

'Sale.

UK

lout

mi
18!4
60ft

2t"
81K
33H

MX

52)4,

Co..
Land Co...

End
Bell

Ho.
Hew XorK

HH

MAEKETS BY TOE.
A Sharp Upturn In the Grain Pit Every-

thing ictlve and tllgher Corn Said
to Tnralnc Out Poorl-y-

Perk Lifeless.
CHICAGO Wheat There was life to

the market y, and a higher range of prices
was established. Tbe feeling was decidedly
stronger, in tbe oversold condition of tbe
market was tbe sharp advance of y no
donbt attributable. Many the' dealers who
were buyers the past day or two wero sellers,
and sellers of the past few days were buyers.
The unexpected happened, and operators felt
a little-nervou- s over tbe situation. Some
Barties tbougbt the market healthy one.

were rather doubtful and thought It
only a scaro to force in some large traders. The
opening was lUe higher than yesterday's clos-
ing, and there was some excitement attending
first sales; then eased off for December and

c for May, advanced, and closed l2c higher
tnan yesterday.

Corn attracted more than usual attention, a.
large volume of business being transacted
within a broader range than any day this week.
Ihe feeling developed was much stronger, and
higher prices were the rule on all futures. Tbe
advance was due largely to the purchases of
May by several large local bouses, two of whom
took in about 100.000 bushels. Reports were
received from the West stating that corn was
busking ont poorly. First trade3 were at an
advance of J4c. the market selling up an-

other ic, reacted Va. then sold up lc. eased nn
e, ruled firmer and closed with a li;4cgain,
Oats Tho animation and advance in wheat

and corn bad a good effect on tbe market for
oats. Opening sales were Jc advance for May,
and a furtber appreciation of was recorded.
The other deliveries advanced &c with light
trading, and tbe market closed steady at about
outside figures.
SMess pork Trading was moderate; opening
sales were made at 2Jo advance, but prices
settled back again 60 with very little business
reported; prices rallied 67a and closed
steady.

Lard Trade was only fair: near deliveries
were quiet and rather slow, with little change
to note in prices: tbe longer deliveries were
firmer and 25c higher, with lair trading.

ouort rios lair uusiness was iransacieu;
offerings of the near deliveries were light; tbe
longer deliveries were in fair reqnest; prices
ruled 25c higher, and tbe market closed
steady at outside figures.

The leading lutures ranged as follows:

Abticles,
WHEAT, HO. 2

October.
December
May

Co No. 2
October
December.
May

OATS, HO. 2
October......
December
May

Mess Pork.
October
January
May

Laud.
October

May
Short KiBa.

October..
January
May

Open-lnr- .

101J"
1 in

,

4SW

S3
S3

tea
11 ;o
12 82

(SB
87X

S2S
70

6 10

s
Kearsarra is

41
14

no
Fe ....

Land 67

8
Water 4

23

4

Blith-
est.

19H

1170

6M
52S

S75
12),

(Cash quotations were follows:

Low-
est.

S2X

Eld.

Wfe'

4SH

tOH

41K

17K

SIX

52S

6it

74fc

be

more

of

a

c

all

c

later

.a.

UN.
.

6

1

.

,

. ?i
1 uz

49

39
33Ji

0 60

12 33

6
8 0

6 30

6

f as

r

1
1 wm
1C3

Mil

30

9 60
11 65
12 23

6

6

SCTK
8 10

35
23

I BSJi
I (12

1MX

49
49i
U

1167K
12

S3)

890

530
5 72

riour weaiter; winter patents, 94 vucgpo zu;
springs patents, 5 U05 E0; bakers', 3 403 75.
No. 2 spring wheat. 989SJic: No. 3 spring
wheat. 6o83Kc; No. 2 red. No. 2
corn, 49KC; No. 2 oat. 89c; No. 2 rje, 6Kc
No. 2 barley, 73e. No. 1 flaxseed, fl 49. Primo
timothy seed.Sl 241 25. Mess pork, per bbl, $9 60

U 65. Lard, per 100 lbs, S3 208 22. Short rib
sides, loose, 5 27K3 30; dry salted shoulders,
boxed. 85 62K&5 lo: short clear sides, boxed.
to 705 75 No. 2 white oats; 39?10Kcs No..
3 white oats, 883SKc

On the iroduce Jixcnange y the butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1718c

LIVE STOCK MABKKTa

Tho Condition of Business at the Eaat Liberty
Hlock Ynrds.

orricx op The Pittsburg; Dispatch, I
SATDBDAT, October 4, 1890. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,491 bead; shipments, 1,302
head; market, nothing doing; all through con-
signments. Fourteen cars cattle shipped to
New York

Hogs Receipts. 4.100 head: shipments. 3.000

MCK HKADACHKCiner,i

SICK HEADACHECarter,, Ultl8 Ut PWl.

SICK HKADACIIE.,,;,,,
81CK HEADACH j, mwhdj.

ITEW

Actual. Figures
v Official RiDorfs

Baking Powders. Gas,
power.)

(pure cream of tartar powder.)
Ohio Food Commission 12.80
If. J. Balry Com. .. 13.54
Canadian Government Report 12.57
17. S. Government lleport 12.5S

Average: 12.S7

Cleveland's HE Highest.
Baking Powder is by these Official.

four and one-ha- lf per cent, stronger than the highest
baking fifteen per cent than

the next highesta- - cream of tartar and forty-tw-o per
cent, stronger than the highest alum powder. tThe powder next to Cleveland's in strength was found to contain
ammonia. Ammonia and alum no matter what their strength, are to
be avoided, as their use will injure the health.

Superior Baking Powder is sold by Geo. K. Stevenson
Co., Wm. Haslage & Son, Kuhn & Co., John A. Renshaw & Co., James

Wm. France & Son, and other high-clas- s grocers.

priirrrrimiiiiiutfrirrnnriiiiiirrfrrnininnninirnnnrtrrmiiiumrirmrirarnrara

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR I

1 Jim Hfe5p 111 A vf wr - l

3 MKQr RflsVlit
e; b fcii j5 !

tne method

.....
live, laay tnan tnis growtn laciai nair. nearly lady with Hair her face knows
that of depilatories, heated waxt thetweezersf scissors, razor all make these hairs grow

darker and
j; Dr. VAN DYCK was fiist physician in the world successfully perform this operation.

He has for fifteen has' treated hundreds of cases xi& has skill of an

Dr. VAN DYCK has aeoulred remarkable skill In the treatment of red- -,

ness of the nose, which hundreds both sexes are afflicted with. His treatment original,
Cientlfic. nainiesa anrl cneeeniL

Aote. birthmarks, wens, veins of the nose small white
on the eyelids and cheeks, cancers and removed, and the most deli- - ?

cate operations performed by Dr. VAN DYCK. Every lady with on her
face has the regard for her personal appearance should stop using depilatories, the
tweezers, once conult Dr. VAN DYCK and have the haus destroyed forever. 360' Fenn Avenue, l'ittsburg. Hours to G. Sunday 10 to Book free.

Patients who call can be treated in their native town city at their own homes.
Z Engagements can made by Call address Dr. J, DYCK, 50a Penn Av.,
fad LI II III II LI II LI LI LI II II TI II

bead; market fair; Pbiladelphtas, SI 80S1 85:
cornfed Yorkers. U 601 70; common and
grissers, 13 253 75. Seven cars hogs shipped
to New York

Sheep Receipts 1,700 bead; shipments, 1,800
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

OF THE GUARDS,

ADVEKTISEMEXTS.

D. Q. Foster, of the Fourteenth
Regiment, spent few days in Philadelphia
last week.

Lieutenant W. H. Wassell, of Company
B, Eighteenth Regiment, returned from visit
to Washington, D. C, last week.

A meeting of the Second Brigade
Board has been ordered for October 8 at

the Monongabela House in this city.

Lte'dtknAitt Wzbijch, of tbe United States
navy, arrived in tbe city last and will be
stationed here some time on inspection pur-
poses.

Me. George Welsbois, the n

newspaper man of this city, has been appointed
Judge Advocate of the Eighteenth Regiment,
with the honorary rank of Captain.

Colonel Fp.ank J. Rutlebge intends
taking Western shortly, to be gone some
time. He has been In poor health lately, and
expects to be benefited by tbe change.

Colonel A. L. of the Tenth
Regiment, spent few days in the city last
week. The Colonel Is having considerable
trouble over his Senatorial affairs Washing
ton county, but expects to pull up smiling
winner In the end.

The fatigue cap now in use In the regular
and in most of tbe States Is being put

through course of very severe criticism, and
it probable change will soon be made, as
covering for the bead it is certainly neither
nseful ornamental.

CORPORAL Sahuel Botd, a n

member of Company G, Eighteenth Reziment,
will shortly join the happy army of benedicts.
Miss Louise Buker, daughter of Captain
Charles Buker, of View, is to ba the other
end of Ihe happy affair.

Thsbe are quite number of vacancies in
the roll of Battery at
present, which will be by Captain Hunt
shortly. Sergeant Klmmel, who has been con-
nected witb the organization for number it
years, has gone to Bethany College to study
for tbe ministry.

Tux Army and Navy Regiiter, ths official
organ of the regular service, rather severely
criticises the New York Gnard on tbe quarrels
and courts martial that are going on in almost
every regiment In that State. Ic suggest that
if vigorous stop is not soon put in tbe affairs,

commission should be sent to Pennsylvania
to find out how an efficient body of State troops
should be managed.

THE Gray Invlncibles, of the First Brigade,
lodged complaint with General Deckert

on account of the alleged treatment the organi-
zation received in connection with the Mt.
Gretna contests. Captain Hallstock complains

Clos- - that bis is not allowed to enter team
lug. because tbe organization Is composed of col

960

3!

Is

ored men. He thinks that if his command is
good enough to be in the Guard at all it is good
enough to be represented in State matches.

John Goll, member of Company C, Six-

teenth Regiment ac Bradford, was shot in tbe
leg by Lieutenant Frank at rifla
practice last Friday afternoon, and died threa
hours later under tbe surgeon's knife. Goll
was attending the target and stepped out from

Z!i behind it without raising tbe danger signal.
Lieutenant wen Known inrougnous
the Guard as being one of tbe in
the State, being member of the Pennsylvania
team at Creedmoor last fall.

The time for the contest forthe Brown &

Hlrth medals bas been finally set October
18 at 11 A. M., on the range of the Fourteenth
Regiment at Saltworks. Ten shots each at tba
200 and 00 yard ranges will be allowed each
man, but any man making total of less than
80 points at the 200 yard range will be dropped.
contestants are umitea qnaiioou naar&smen
belonging to the three organizations, en-

tries to be made In writing to Lieutenant W.
S. Brown not later than October 13. Blunt's
rules will govern tbe match and contestants
must furnish their own ammunition. Consid-
erable interest is felt in the sport, and better

than last year maybe expected.
General Skowden, in conversation with
gentleman recently relative to tbe Mt, Gretna

contests, at which be an interested specta-
tor last month, made the statement that be in-

tended next season limiting the teams from
the different organizations to enlisted men
only, and that hereafter officers would
be prohibited from taking part in
any of the State matches. His reason
for taking such step that
the rifle particular weapon ot the en-

listed man. and that In the contests it would
give more Incentive to the rank and file should
snnh restrictions be made. From another

It was learned that the Adjutant Gen
erals uiuce uousiuera uie annual contests en-
tirely too expensive, as many of tbe ara
filled up witb officers who draw tbeir full pay
for tbe trip. General Snowden has in view
scheme to arrange for pistol contests for off-
icers, as ba desires them to become proficient in
that arm. Should General Snowden's schema
be carried out, many of the crack teams of tba
State would be placed in the shade, and the
future contests becomo much mora uncertain.

Icr. Canada Ice.
For by B. Hopson, Mayrllie, N. T.
AjrDXJtSOir' SaMaYinc bsntar. IM
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ON THE FEMALE EACEj
a

Hair on the npper lip, chin, cheeks, forehead, 3Between the eyebrows, on the nose, on the fingers, 3hands, arms, also hair on gendemen'scneelcs above W
,iS.be:"', llne an1 Ingrowing eyelashes J)S- - -- 3XHOmD FOREVER by th--

KEEDLE 3
by Dr. jr. VAXDYCK, 5

B03 Penn Avenue, Fittsburg. 3
This Is a OUrelv scientific (mention- - anrf (v n. 5

riOrH hi. nh.on.,1 nr. hif....! nf .!.... J- - J . ) UU U.gbWUA w. UlUiKlAC -
as oemg only in the world by which
the follicle or sack can be destroyed so the haircan. niwerflmft nrteti.

Superfluous hair is surprisingly prevalent. At ;
least a 01 our ladies are more or less
troubled with it. There is so blemish mare an.:

InOvin?. distressing and hnmiTtatmcr tn thtft-- I.. f .. . . . .. . -- ."- . .". :. : e --.
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Mr. Herrneman's Story of How Ha

Suffered and Was Cured by

Drs. Copeland & Blair- -

COMPLETE ANF PERMANENT.

Mr. Frank Henneman, who lives at No.
126 Madison avenue, Allegheny, is a
bras3 molder in tba well-know- n works of
Wilson & Snyder, on Boss and Water
street', Pittsburg, who make a specialty of
manufacturing pumps. In a recent inter-vie- w

with the writer Mr. Henneman related
the following story of his experience:

"My trouble began with a cold about one
year and a half ago. This cold resulted In
chronic catarrh. I don't know as I could ex-
plained to you all that I suffered, bntl will
give you a short description of bow I felt most
of the time.

t fl

Afr. Drank Benneman, US Maditon Avenut,
Allegheny City, fa.

"My bead would ache fearfully at times, my
nose would stop up first on one side then tb(
other, my bead would feel full almost to burst-
ing, and my ears were filled with ringing, bus-zi-

noises liko tbe rushing of waters: my hear-
ing became dnll and my memory poor. A dry.
hacking cough set in. I could feel the matter
constantly dropping back into my tnroat,
which kept me hawking and raising to clear
It. My throat became raw and sore, so bad at
times that I could not speak above a whisper.

'Sharp palos like tbe stab of a knife would
take me in the region of the heart and through
tbe cbest; night sweats came on and weakened
me terribly: my nights wera restless, and I
would arise in the morning all worn out, I was
always hungry, but feired to eat, dreading the
consequences; no matter how little 1 would
take on my stomach it would cause me a miser-
able feeling of nausea and alstress there.

"in spite or an x couia 00 to retara tne prog
ress of this disgusting disease I grew con-
stantly worse. I had been reading tba
numerous statements of patients who bad
been cured by Drs. Copeland & Blair's methods
and resolved that I would try them.

"It was the best resolution I ever made,'
concluded Mr. Henneman. "for tbey bava
made a new man of me. I feel as well now aa
I ever did."

BEWARE OF IMITATOHS.

Drs. Copeland & Blsir, tha Origiasiora,
Still at tha Head.

A short time since the attention of tha public
was called to the remarkable suecess Drs.
Copeland & Blair were having in the treatment --
of catarrh and all its various complications.
Although imitatbrs of tbeir methods of treat.
ment and mode of advertising have sprung up
in various sections of the city, tbeir feeble
efforts hare met with no success. Drs. Cope-
land & Blair still remain at the bead, and their
success is unabated. Dr. W.. H. Copeland is
Sersonally In charge of bis extensive practice.

treatment and close attention to
tbe various changes in tha cases under bis ear
ara due the wonderful results reached.

DBS. Copeland Blair treat with success
all curable cases at CO Sixth avenue, Flttsbnr
Jfa. umce oours v to 11 a. it., z to 0 p. m. a

to 9 P. X. (Sundays included). Special!
Catarrh and all diseases of tbe eye. ear, throat!
and lungs, enronic diseases, consultation. 31.

Address all mall to DRS. COPELAND fc

BLAIR. K Sixth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.
s

JOHN Ms OAKLEY & CO,

BANKSK3"aND BHOKBR3.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wtra to New York and Chicago,

45 SIXTH ST, Plmburj.
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